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NEW YORK
"

RACQUETS TITLE

.

10 PER PAIR

J. W. Woar and Jay Gould Tri-

umph Ovor Now Yorkers for
National DoublosTitlo Today

WEAR IS STAR OF PLAY

Dy SPICK HALL
Philadelphia is In the process oC

making n clean-u- p of Hie vnrioui titles
being played for at rimips ltli n rac-
quet on indoor court. This nflcrnnoii
nt the Kacrjiiot Club here. J. W. Wc-ir- ,

partnered villi ,Tn Ooulil. the pair rep-
resenting Philadelphia, won the national
amateur doubles rnccnicti championship.

About a month oro .Taj Gould von
the open championship at court tennis,

Gould and Wear won today from
Stanley Mortimer and C. C. Pell, repre-
senting New York. The scores were
15-- 40-1- 15-1- 10-1-

JG--

A large crowd was present to see the
finalr, and there was tremendous ap-

plause at times, particular on the
nork of AVear, who the critics found
had improved wonderfully over the gami-
ne bad played earlier.

Wear, partner with George II.
Brooke, had won the title in 101 0. P.ut
here and there, in his play up to todn
during the week, the cxpeits discovered
patches of rather ragged plujing. There
fore the heights to which he rose todu
were all the more pleasing to the spec-tutor- s.

,

Gould also was in fine foim. and it
is likely that they will pa, up in the
futuic title contests as n 'ilium in de-

fense ot --heir chnmpionshiaii
As the matches went ft ttocn ieti

today, it was necessary ty(flll n con-

siderable recess for lunch telijl rest.
Vesterdav "Wear and GoUtl defeated

Cramer Roberts and Charles Bromlc,
also of the Racquet Club, in four straight
games, while Pell and Moitimer cllini
nated Predcrick l"rcliiighuseii and
Robert 1 Cutting, of New Yoilt, onl
four games being necessary.

With George H. Brooke, AVenr won
the title in 1010, when the Phtln-dclphia-

defeated Pell mid Mortimer,
the New Yorkers having won the chain
nionship the jear before. This is the
first year that Wear and Gould bae
paired together, and while llio New
Yorkers had the advantuge ot having
played long as u team, and while Gould,
who is the open court tennis champion
of this country,, was a comparatively
newcomer at racquets the Racquet Club
pair was cipectcd to give the Gotham
experts a very hard match ccn though
they were not the ,fuoritcs befoie the
play started.
NATIONAL, RACQUETS DOU1U.U CHAM

PiONSlttP
Semifinal Hound

lo6-p- h TV. Wear and Jay Gould rhlUdel
rhla Racciuet Club, defeated Cramer Uob- -

nrt and Charles Bromley Philadelphia Itac
nut Club. 15-- 10-- 0 lr, 3 IB II

ruTMtpn r Pell anil Stan1e Morllm."
Xtvr York defeated Trednrlck I rellnsliuvyon
and Robert I Cuttinc, New York, 1m II, lu i

13 8. 13 8.
riNAL, ROUND

Oould Mii 'Wear defeated llorllmcr "'!
TMI 15 0. 15-1-1 0 UI18 fin
16--

BAN LOSES AGAIN

Application to Vacate Injunction in
Carl Mays Case Denied by Court
New York. Jan. 31. The application

of Ban .Tohnson, president of the
American League, to have set aside a
preliminary injunction obtained by the
New York club, restraining him and
the St. Louis and Cleveland clubs from
interfering with Carl Jlajs, a pitchei
for the Yankees, pending trial of the Miil

for a permanent injunction, wns denied
today by the appelate division of thc'i
Supreme Court.

PARCEL POST

Second-Floo- r Savings
n.us

Inventory Sale Savings
$60 Values $37.50
Men's & Women's
Suits, Coats

"it& Dresses
Select the maleilal

from our large stock ot
woolens and we, will
make you a stylish gar-

ment style and fit
guaranteed.

Suits, Coals andDresses made J i Jitem your own 1 O
miterUla . .. V

We Do Remodeling

Standard Tailoring Go.
Tailor to Men and Women

1215 Market St., 2d Floor
Optn Monday A Sat. 'Ill 'J V M

CIGAR SPECIALS
IMUlu. Hapd Made, $3.50to each. Box
Uavana Itlbbon, $2.901 for 23c, Vol
10o Stralitil Hotelier $3.00!.Hade, 4 for I Be, Do

USCARLETTS i:ilu
.trrli St

Anothl'r Popular Price
ALL-STA- R FIGHTING BILL

NATIONAL A. A.
, TONIGHT

AUGATIS s. SHERIDAN
' Jaflt .lolinni

TOLAND vs. TYIMAN
Jimmy Millie

McCABE s. RYAN
liHT H. O. .lOP

JOHNSON. vs. O'DONNELL
Harold trtle

FARESE s. ROOT
lirlxts at onatiy's. B3 S. lllll Mreet

Martin Judge v. Joe Apelaclt

Jimmy AutTin v. Whltey Langdon
Whitey ritzccrald vs. Danny Pavese

SANSOM vs. O'DOWD
joe

TIPUTZ vs. RUSSO
Seats on Sala Blnttmn Hotl tlth fc Market Sis.

UAMfHTIIAU. TOMdHT
Ynlc Colleuc h. Uiilv. of Tn.

8!l5 I'. M.
Penn Freshmen b. Temple l'rcp. I

7:15 I. M,
VACINO jMTFR fl.VHII'A '

licntrat rmllu ISc. 0u nlr ni A. .. tti

ttfc.T -

YANKEES BE A COLORFUL
Wins Title Match

t't v ? 'i.

$1' 1 $

JAY GOULD
m. paired villi Joseph W. Wear,

C.ipliirod f ho ii.itlon.il amateur rite- -
quels (Irfnblcs championship today.

YALE WHITEST

PENN'S METTLE

Red and Blue Takes Rest Rrior
to Important League

Came

The mettle of Prnn's nrih five will
rcceie the Miprcnie lest tonight Aftir
passing thiotigh tlnce (ontcsts, nil of
the speed nriel , inside of a week and
n half and coining within n trump of
drooping the fust uilcrcolltgintp contest
to Priucetou, the Red and I?lue bakct-ballcr- s

cmlmik upon their second league
game tonight in Wcightniau Ifnll against
the Yale quintet.

AVhen tlie Yale team entcis the Penu
(ourt it will not he endowed with nn
tinmaued list of victories to its cicdit,
like Penn. but its prestige lies in the
act that Yne at piesent leads the Inter,
collegiate League and that lc- -t week
came out on the long end of a
score against Piinceton. Yale lins been
improvmg stcadilv dqiing the last live
games. onl dropping one contest, and
that to the Crescent A. (.'., which had
no hiniing on the league standing.
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EVjBNiG PUBLIC

WILL BALL

TENNIS BODY VOTES

I0 WIDEN

Local Organization Wishos to
Become Middle States Dis-

trict Association

By a unanimous vote the Philadcl
phia and District Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation, nt Its annual meeting ester-da- y,

decided to npplv to the United
State Lawn Tennis Association for
sanction and npproval to constitute the
Middle States District Lawn Tennis,
Vssocintloii, the association agreeing to
extend nn inUtntion to every tennis
club in the dlstilct from Ticnton, N. J.,
to Pittsbuigh to join No election will

'"hi until later.
The association unanimously

the application which will be
made at the annual meeting of the na-
tional tennis body in New York next
l'iidn night for the mens mitlorml
Imnpionship to be held nt Mnulieim
ii Ifl'JI. A committee consisting of V.

P. Rowland and Arthur llawcs wns ap-
pointed to draft m resolution to that
effect to be presented to the national
bod

The association nlso went on record
ns against the pioposcd chnnges in the
plujlng rules, particular! those chutig-m- g

the piesent method of scoring from
loc, 15, o0, 10, deuce and mhautnge
to 1, 2, Ii, 'I. eliminating ''deuce" and
substituting "iu" nild "out" for the
present advantage In and out; changes
in hundienping and the suggested new
foot fault rule. The association tnkes
the stand that there should be universal
tennis mlcs affecting not only the na-
tional, but the various associations
throughout the woiid: and it is op-
posed to the chnnges mentioned as ap-
plied indmduully to this couutr.

While the association could not act as
n bodv in instiucting the club delegation
it will be represented at the national
meeting by twenty -- four delegates, and
Ihc will, to n man. support-th-e ilnim
of Germautowii for the national cham-
pionship, and will also' oppose the pro-
posed changes in the rules.

New York. .Ian. ",!. A substitute
simplified scoring nile foi handicap
tennis tournaments uiii he olteiecl for
consideration at the uununl meeting of
the National Lawn Tennis Association
in .New Yoik Pndm by oflicials of the
Metropolitan Association, it was learn
ed toua. According to tuc plan, games
would be eliminated and the would
go to tlipplncr winuiug thirt points.
The set vice would change nt the end
of each live points and the players ex
change courts at the cud of the fifth,
titlccnlii nnci iweun -- nitn points.

A suggestion also will be made that
the foot-fau- lt nile proposed by the
rules revision committee be amended
to provide tlint the "scivcr tmit-- t keep
cine tool constant! on tlie ground up- -
til tlie service is deliveicd.

Jzx .tf--s

goofs.

skid vou wear off miles
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When you skid-- f-

and miles or tire service. It s like so
many dollars being thrown in front

street cleaner's scraoer. Loss
traction always means loss oftire Inoney.
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DEBGER-PHILADELPHIA,,

SCRAPPERS
rnnflffonl Chat Jlmmr Mtimliy la haek In

his very best form. Adam Ryan la endeavor-Ir- e
to cot a-- mnlrli for tho West Phlladel-plila- n

against Johnny Dundee. It may be
put over,

llenni Kaufman, who Ir to meet 1'rankle
Hurna In .Teraov City Tehruary 20, I an-
xious to meet Hank McCJovern as n fore-
runner Benny Is to mako a comobaik un-C-

Mllio White.

Jatk Hnnlon u?ted rerfeelly Rood Jud?e
nrnt In felectlnv Joo Tlptltz as a pubstltutt
for tleorce Chaney ncalnst Jack Russn at
th nijrnnla Monday nlRlit, In his last bout
'Tin' nrnvea how v.e ho was tjoxlntr by
defeatlne YounB Chaney

The lioaiyweUht match nf Ihe Olympla
Monday nlaht will bo between a rlever boJe.
Pan O'Dowd, an n alllgslne puneher, Paul
Hansom Danny Pavese vs Whiter ntz
gerald. .Ilmniy Austin vs Whltey l.aniciloii
and Martin Judgj vs. Joo Aplack are othei
bouts.

Ale Kalner has placed himself undei
the mnnaBement of nee Ilasley. The ."doc
tor is nicKerinir Tor a inaicu ueiwecn
Au?lo nnd Mllco O'Dowd

I'rnnkla Howell and Tlatlllnir Reddv will
finr In thn semi rn Jlennv Valuer-Jo- e T D--

lltz bout at tho Netlonal next week

n.,.. Cln.nn U n eerrrrl relations ulth
Jnck Itanlon as assistant rratehmaker of the
Olympla Peto may hook up with Pop O Brlen
cf Iho National

lliihbr McCnnn and Joe Nelson have ,tmx
rmtrhed for their fourth meetlns. This time
Ihey will meet at lllnBhninpton, N. T,
j'ebruary 1 1

llolilir llrConn and loo Nelson will box
attleadliB Tetaruarv IT.
bobby liurtis iini Touns Xonard I

Marrus Williams grabbed orf a cood, inalc'i
when he slmied Jack Toland nnd Willie
llarnon for tho star serun at the Audi-
torium Tues'h nlslit This should be a
corker

Tnlinnr Declln, of Tramp 's will be a semi
llrallst nt Iho Auditorium Tue-ds- y nlcht
Ills opponent will be riddle Joyce
tho followlnc prollms preceding: Joe Wright
mi Ilobhv Ilurman Ham' 'Kid Ptewnrt vs
Preddy Turner and Davie Moore s Ucoruli.
Burns.

Martin Greenlmum. secretary of the Audi-
torium A. A has left tho city for several
das on a business trip

Illllv Devlne Is Ihe latent Plilllv Mddo to
tot ifter Jln.my Wilde "Seopdles 'believes
Devlno Is deserving of a crack at tno petite
British boxer

Mllllo Nelson is In shape lie wants bouts
wllh Joo Jackson, Joo Delmont and acoreo
Wells.

There Is n letter In tho sports d"PJrlnient
of the UvcnlnK Public Ledger for Bobby
Cunnls

ROOT BOXES FARESE

Cleveland Mlttman to Substitute for
Chaney at National

Ailic Root will be half of the star
bout at the National tonight. The
Clcvclnnd boxer will act in the role of

for Young Chancy, who is
ill with the "flu," against Unrold Pa-res-

of Ncwaik, N. .7.

Jimni McCabe is another r,

who will nppcar in the stead of

Kddie McAndiews against Vfillic Itjau.
Other bouts arc: .Toe Augatis is. Torn-m- j

Shcrrdan, Jack Toland vs. .Tolinnj
T.vmnn, and Patsy Johnson vs. Joe
O'Dounell.
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Chief Engineer of the International
Motor Company, A. F. Masury, says:

"Sliding the wheels of railroad cars causes flat wheels.
If sliding a hardened steel tire over a smooth steel rail
for a few seconds can so abrade the wheel that its pounding
will crack ISO-l- b. rails, fancy the damage to a rubber tire
in skidding or sliding over a stone or concrete road.

"No matter how carefully and skillfully you drive when
roads arc wet and slippery, it is next to impossible to avoid
skidding unless your tires are equipped with Anti-Ski- d Chains

such as Weed Chains."

"!

For Protection and Preservation
Weed Chains insure safety, economy and tire protection

. Always put them on "At the First Drop of Rain."

Weed Chain are alio made to meet the demand for an
efficient traction and anli'tkid device far trucke equipped with
tingle and dual tolid tiret or with the very large pneumatic ' '
tires. They are o constructed that they tatitfactorily meet the
requirements of heavy truck service in mud, sand or snow.

American Chain Company, Inc.
BRIDGEPORT Ve CONNECTICUT

Largest Chain Manufacturers ill the World
J7i Comphtm Chain Line All Typtt, All Sim, All Finhhtt From

Plumbtrt' Saftty Chain to Ships' Anchor Chain

GENERAL SALES OFFICE:
Grand Central Terminal, New York City

DISTRICT SALES OFFICES;
Boatoa Philadelphia Chicago Pittsburg New York

Portland, Ore. San Frandico

SATURDAY,

SCRAPS ABOUT

TEAM WITH

Kilbane Signs to Box
Benny Valger Feb. 16

Cleveland, O., .Inn. III. Johnny
Kilbane. featherweight champion of
the world, has signed to meet Ilenny
Valger, of New York, In nn eight-roun- d

bout nt. .Newark, N, J., on
Pcbrunry 10. Valger is to weigh
124 pounds nt ,'i o'clock. Kilbane
will box at catchw eights.

CAMBRIDGE ACCEPTS
the

Enollahmen to Run In Penn Relays
Here May 1

Iomlon, Jan. .11. The Cambridge
University Athletic Association has at
cepted provisionally the invitation of
tho Univcrsit of Pcnns.vlvunin to enter
a team in the Pennsvlvauia relay car-

nival at Pranklin Picld, Philadelphia,
on May 1.

This statement was made toda lo
the secretary of the association, who
expressed doubt, however, regarding
tho ability of the university to tolled
a tram suitable for such it foreign in-

vasion.

Temple Loses Close Game a
Now Ilrtinswlrk N. J., Jan ,11 In i

hard foucht. game Itulaers defeated tho Tem-
ple College nvc, of Philadelphia here by a
score of 00 ti, no on Billatluo gymnasium
tourt. The visitors tried to make a come-
back and at limes only a margin of ono
point separated the two teams Tallferro
was again the malnstav of Bulgers lie
tallied six baskets and IKa free throws all

Dartmouth Eelven to Play on Coast
Ssattlr. Wash.. Jan 31. Dartmouth o

will meet tho University of Washing-
ton at football here November 27, Darwin
Jtelsnest, graduate manager of tho univer
sity, announced xoaaj
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A given milt of ny com.
modity will buy more
transportation now than
it ever did beforo in the
history of tho country. A
ton of 6teel or a bushel
of wheat will buy more
transportation now than

ver before.

WALKER D. HINES
Dirtsttr GiiHrsl JtailnaJi

4,

"34
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BABY RUTH
SHOWDOWN AK

OF BAN JOHNSON

Court Action to Obtain Account-

ing of Funds Alleged to Be

League Property

CHARGE DUTY VIOLATION

II

New orl, ,lnu "I. Altome.vs for
t

Xev York American League llase-ba- ll

Club filed papers iu a lourt action
here today demanding uu nrcounling b
President I). II. Johnson, of the le.iguc,
regarding the status of certain funds

c

alleged to be tin' propert of the league.
The complaint asserts that for man

veais the privilege of disseminating
baseball scores and news has been let
through the 'H'Htrrn I'nion Telegraph
Co. to. various news ngen ics nnd that 1,

the contract with the Western nuion
was made bv .!olinoii In his nipni it as
president of the Amcriciii League

It is charged thai nil the proceeds
from this contract should hnve gone niln

sinking fund of the league, tint
whether it has or not the complainants
are unable to hav.

It is further alleged that at u meet
ing

.of the .league held..m Chicago . Sen- -
.

tembcr Jo last, it resolution was adopted
directing President .Tohnson to submit

tontrncts and nil ngricments he had
made with the 'Western t'nion. nnd at
another meeting held in this citv

vvjicn it was learned he bid
refused to complv with this lecpiest. his
refusal was stamped as a violation of
his dutv is piesidcnt of tlie league.
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BLUE AND

QUAKKU rtlT l.RAOI't:
itolled on Kcvslone Alleis Janunrv in

PlItATHS noun,"
nunran. IN'' 10? 1IM Klaoho b 121

Mount inn nn i;n Kline 178 1K0 151

Anders 1HH II!) 1IMI Lambert 1711 1711 1SJ
onant S1 177 in-- j fa rev 1MI ISO Jl'j

Cook 1&0 li UJO Mael.a r IUC1 --".'cl !,
lllll . 17.1 HI7

Totals 78 0011030
loials 1)10 IMS S7I

wjmi: l.i.t.i'irTH MAJKTir
tones H il nil IVi Kra?ler lsj I'll SI I

Ttrdcers 1MI 14 1 tT iletrv nil 111 mi
vine 1S7 ll I'll llurtt, Ikl "M 1WI

flioss n 1H1 ins isj lor 1IS imp 1S- -

Knnr I7J 18') JJ l llron 121 HIJ IHJ

Tonll S0187ISM lulois SIII'PO'J I'M)

WYNDIIAM UlltAHD
itardv 1.11 20 Wood rd 17 K 20 S t2

Zler. 137 181 ms Mien llll 171 IS.'
fimedlev 1M 170 17.1 Hot' 1711 I '0 .'01
Paliev us ion urn lmllr III

rice I2 lllS Jill I'lrk ini ai.i ii. s
Wood il IS7 1l

Tolnls Sb7 Ml UJ0
loiii- - Mi nvj in

niaiu.' Tn.AY.MOIU
Cluesl IB'l .'00 I'll Ander n .ol 11 121

nuiB lea im S'wIslT-- :l isi 1 j
Kadcllffe 170 IS I --"JJ Danker 1 ,VI

imMicll isj isn I..H Vlueller isn )M isn
Elliott 171 217 221 1 Inch IVi iss Jill
cjamon 1 10 Orcen ell lilt 171

ToUls 800 0.10 05S Totlls Oil sin SS2

runris u.agui:
OUNTIIY OKNTH i.i: iHit.ii

Hprlg'u 111 114 111 HelnolcJ 107 17J I II
1PUII llll 128 17J Newman Si

civsens lllll 11 I 111 .Miller I1M 1.11 US
I)Tles 121 1J7 14? Kinder no i ii
Jlnourh 1J1 1IJ I until m in ns llll
l uber 811 binilli 117 1SU

llnndlf. p 11 1,7 18
lotal I 0J 771 713

fnlals 7- -1 '.T 710

jouttNAt' rms I.VSKWIV.
lUves 1 r.! llll 180 V I rnlg IDJ 111) 111 ,

l (,onl I 1 128 1 1C Maiheus mi uu i n
WlMlC 114 I'd IS- -, 1 1 teg 12S 1 1J
Knuss . ir,J 1I.T ir, Algaer. I 17 1711 I'll
,V'lb.?r ll,n ltl tjerill n 18J iso mi
Handle p .10 10 30

Tot.ils 871 808 70"
Totals 7Cb 8011 871

POST PIIKSS 1'ttl.s.s
Paulno . 108 140 I7 Itupert a 1l!J IM II
('.allien 117 1 III 110 Kagan 1S7 1.10 17".
Mllner 'I-

-, 111 140 lleml n 117 14'l IJJ
lleggs 101. 140 127 stulz 110 171 1211
t tlreff'r 178 110 1IIJ Alrl 17S 171 181

Ilandio'n IjI (11 lil
louls 811 SJS 710,,., SJJ

a very
cost of

CARL MAIZ&4
"DO WN IN OUR ALLE Y"

mkiWaEsiwmSex

nnt'K ItOVAt. ,
llohil, r 170 HA Ul,pr III tn i 'h
uuv pi 118 141 1711 Kvans 117 llll US
Wen r 2oj inn lit mind . its tin iniKoch I7'i 171 1M7 Hauer 1f2 140 1rI'ass nn 17H inr, iviisnn u inn litIlrnvn Ifil Hnndlc'p 20 20 0

Totals 871 770 803 Totals 753 081 TJ2

lkaouk
Ilollcd nn Cosla a Alleys January flO

HllltTHW'tv- - fir, '
1 i or ii 17s 1 III 117 Howard 10 111 UiKoll 1J7 110 01 Wfll'ins ISJ 182 J2Xitvan 111 218 101 VVenrel 12U ISS nj,,I In I lev 110 1 til 112 Sluei rr 114 100 Ifli1 Tor ti IliS I Ml 18J J rainun nn nn) lan

Tol ils 711 811 7.1H Tot lis "709 7Jo 011

TO

Will Dox Twelve Rounds at Toledo
Next Month for Title j

Toledo, ()., .Ian. Dl AVhcir Art
Thnchei retuins from Jlilvvaukcc ale
tonight lie will begin immediate pvcp
anilions foi the world's
Ihweiglii bout between,
.limmv Wilde and Krnnkle tason.

It is iindeistood tlinl Wilde's Bhare
of the puts.- - will het ?I0.(J00, that
amount heing Thochcr's offcv to tlit
Union It is cpect6d that Mason's
c nd will he noi that figilie

uill he ncecssar.v to stage the bout
in the IViniin.il it is be-

lieved, because of the large crowd the
match ts cvpicled to draw The niidi- -

toiiiim tan he aiiangcd to sent 2,00OJ
it is said

a world box-ni- 2

contest is not new to Thacher, He
assisted lev. Itickard in the

v light nt Jlnyvlew
P.uK list .Iiilv ! nftcr fit st making II
possible to stage the event within the
InvvH of Ohio

Mason wns one of the in
the event on that day, losing
Kcfcice Hillv IlooUs's decision to Carl
Treinainc, at Detroit.
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Ton a Mile
ii a Cent

Freight rates have played small
rising living.

MANurvc'ranunH1

WILDE MEET MASON

tnclve-roun- d

championship

Auditorium,

Promoting championship

promoting
illiird-uoinpso- v

principals

part

Other causes the waste of war, under-productio- n,

credit inflation have added dollars to the cost of the
necessities of life, while freight charges have added
only cents.

The average charge for hauling a ton of freight a mile
is less than a cent.

A suit of clothing that sold for $30 before the war was
carried 2,265 miles by rail from Chicago to Los Angeles
for I6V2 cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cents and the suit sells
for $50.

The cost of the suit has increased 20 dollars.
J ' The freight on it has increased only 54 cent's

, Other transpoitation charges enter into the cost of the finished article
cdrryinR the wool to the mills ind the cloth to the tailois but

these other charges amount to but a few cents more.

i
' The $10 pair of shoes thaU; used to sell for $5 goes

from the New England factory to the Florida dealer for
a freight charge of 5 cents only one cent more than
the pre-wa- r rate.

Beef pays only two-thir- ds of a cent a pound freight
from Chicago to New York.

American freight rates are the lowest in the world.

wis advertisement is published by the
Association ofSlailway Gxecutives

Those, desiring' information concerning the railroad situation may obtain literature
by ivriting to The Association of Railway Krccutivcs, Gl Broadway, ATcw York
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